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WAS Om OF MOST PROMI¬
NENT BUSINESS MEN

Ol» CITY

DEATH RESULTED
FROM APOPLEXY

Had Suffered Attack Earlier in
Evening But Waa Thought

Ont of Danger.

Mr. Charles. S. Sullivan, one ot
Anderson's most prominent citizens,
died in Columbia last night at 11:30
from a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Sui-,
llvnn had gone to Columbia with Dr.
John E. White and Dr. James P.
Klnard to' appear before tho educa¬
tional board or the South Carolina
Baptist convention in behalf of An¬
derson College.
A telephone message from Colum¬

bia last night stated that Mr. Sulli¬
van died in tho Jefferson hotel arter
an illness lasting not much over nn
hour. Yesterday afternoon ho at¬
tended a meeting ot tho educational
board with Drs. White and Kinard
and after the session they, with a par¬
ty of friends, wen.t to tho Jefferson
for dinner. After dinner was finish¬
ed tbs party sta.ted for a walk but
after going a »>ort distance from the
hotel Mr. Sullivan became ill and
stopped on the street. He sat down
on the curbstone and a physician was
called by Dr..White. The physician
arrived în a very few minutes and in
a short time Mr. Sullivan wai moved
to the hotel. Tho pùyaiefan remained
with him for awhile, then left, think-,
lng the attack was over sud that he
>?ouId soon be all right.. Howejrer,
Dr. White called a trained nurse.
Soon after ¿1er-arrival Mr. Sullivan's
nondinOn became woree and he died
b*.fbro physicians could r*a«h Wa aide.

Death Rhoeks City.
The .news of the <Umth of Mr. Sulli¬

van will cost a deep Bloom over the
entire city today. It wIM seem al¬
most ImpoasJhla for sonic to believe
that thia true and noblo citizen has
passed away. He left Anderson this
morning feeling tine and waa thought
to he in the .best of health. He and
Dr. james P. Klnard wont to Colum¬
bia to appear with Dr. White before
the educational boàid'of the South
Carolina Baptist Convention In behalf
of Anderson' college, the Institution
for which Mi1. Sullivan has worked so
bard and to which he oas always con¬
tributed liberally. _

The message from
Columbia Btated. that Mt. Sullivan
hail bean feeling as well es usual all
day and that th» attack of apoplexy
caine suddenly, lt was only ;\ abort
time after ibo fürst attack that tho
second came, which brought about his
death.
Mr. J. Ai Brock also was 'notified

of Mr. ¿ul.'ivan's death and hr told
thc sad hevñ» to his brother, Mr W.
W. Sullivan and the other mombeva
of tfié' family. A telegram 'was also
sent to Mr. Charles S. Sullivan, Jr.,
a student at Harvard' University.The body will be brought to Ander-
eon thib afiornoon. 'leaving Columbia
ut. 1:10, and arriving here at 0
o'clock. No announcement of the fun¬
eral arrangements' have yet been
made, but !s. probable- that they will
be held sometime during Thursday.

Mr. Sullivan's. Ufa.
Mr. Sullivan was born In Ander¬

son May 26, 1865; which made Dim not
quite 50 years old. IBs early lite
was spent in this city and he receiv¬
ed the greater part of his education
under the tutorship of the late Pro¬
fessor'W. J. Llgon.
At about tho age of 18 years Mr.

Sullivan entered business. Cor two orthree years clerking In different
stores in the city, .tater he became
manager of tho Sullivan - Machina
company, which Was connected with
the Sullivan Hardware company. Af¬
ter spending a few years lu this hus«
iness Mr. Sullivan went to Elberton, t
da., where he engagea in the Hard¬
ware company for a few year«.
Later he carno back to Anderson

and entered business with hiß two
older brotticrs. the late J.*" at. and

-J*. B. Sullivan, lt win bo remeîrbor-
ed-thnt J. M. Sullivan died about
five yeavs ago while sèrving as rail¬
road commissioner for South Caro^'
{CONTINUED ON PAOE FOUR.)
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ENCOURAGED BY ENTRANCE
OF BULGARIA INTO

WAR

MOST ACTIVE IN
ASIATIC TURKEY

Show Utter Disregard for Warn¬
ing Issued Recently By

United States.

Washington. Oct. 12.-Advices from
Ambassador Morgenthou nt Constan¬
tinople indicate tuât the massacre of
Armenians in Asiatic Turkey have
been reife««,.-with vigor since Bulga
ria entered tho war. Tho ambassa
dor stated that most of tho Armenians
tn Asiatic Turkey were killed. Those
spared aro gathered in thc country be
tween the Tigris and tho Euphrates
rivers.

Representations by Die UnitedStates some time ago warned Turkeythat further átrocltlcs against the Ar¬
menians would alienate American
sympathy, but there has been no. an-
swer. iùirlier -jrépresentt'Jons met J1with the.promiso that Armenians whowished would, be permitted to leavethe country and protestants woula bo
spared. Information to this countryindicates Chat these conditions were
not strictly adhered to.
Although ,\ hundred thousand dollars from, private subscription hasbeen placed at Ambassador Mergen¬thau'<s disposal for- distribution

among Armenian refugees now ban¬ish f> desert towns, no arrangementhas been made to bring them to this
country aa planned.

BOLGAHSÍITÍACKS
IS HOT SURPRISE

Was Expected to Follow Rupture
Between Bulgara and

Allies.

" Paris, Oct. 12.-Tho opening of
hostilities on Serbia by Bulgaria has
been a foregone conclusion^ uiuco the
rupture of Bulgar!, arid the allies:
Tho Bulgarian government Issued a
manifesto laat Week proclaiming a de¬
cision, to espouse tho Canso of Ger-jjmany¿ AuBtrla and Turkey.Military exports ashamed that
\V¡nen Bulgaria struck'ehe would at¬
tempt to «else the railroad from Dei-
grade to Constantinople vta Nish.
Another Uno rdns direct from Nish
to Saloniki. It ia the only .one bywhich the allies could transporttroops north to aid the Serbians*.
Knfashevatz, near which tho Bul:garláns aro reported to have Invaded

Serbia, Is on' a branch ot the rail¬road from Nish to Zajecar. is a forti¬
fied town on the Serbian frontier and
on a tributary of tho Danube. Knla.-shevats is twcnty-ilvo miles north¬
east of NWi. It is an enur*. distance
east of Aloxlnate static* o» the Nish-Rolgrsde railroad, located, on thcMorava rfvar where the Turks de¬feated the Serbs in IK VC

Vee Papen Safe.
Washington, Oct. 12.-The state ¿Orpartaient does not expect to Uko ac¬tion in th«y ease of Captain von Pop?en, tho German military attacie, whols writing to hi« wife referred toAmericans KS "Idiotic yankees."

VATEERS'
S ÍÍV GULF

SPALDING'S FORTUNl
TO THE*

Hi*. Katherine Tinsley.
Already the flg>'it. Tor tho posses¬

sion of the fortune of the late A. G.,
Spalding once a great baseball,
pitcher and manager and lalor
jwner cf sporting goods storesV IrSs.
icgun. For many "years Mr. SpAidlng
nm a îdmwteç^ôî jné^ecuHo^.. Thep-.
sophi cal cult of Mrs. Ratherire
ringley »a soulhèrn Calífera là. He
ind Lyman J. Gage, once secretary of
;he treasury, woro the principal ml|L-'
onarcs who had taken un Mrs.
ringley's Ideas.
.Alleging "undue Influence" on tho
jurt of Mr. Üpalátng's second wife.
Elizabeth Churchill Spalding* and.
Mrs. lingiey, head of thc Universal
brotherhood and Theosophical soci¬
ety nt Point Loma, Cal.* tolth Spaci¬
ng, lila son, begs» a legal ¿¿clio» io
..resk tfte will of his father."
Mr. Spalding died ut Point Loma.

Sept. 9, last, and lt te alleged in tho
petition of the. Son that his father
was not in" hi« right mind at the tinte
>f" lila dcah and had not been foi*
«ano time previously.
The "Spalding fortune ls estimated

it $2.000,000. Mr. Spalding's second
narrlagu took place in 1900.
Young Spalding'alleges t"*:at at the

imo lib, father married Mrs. El iza-
>eth Churchill she was the intimate
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JAPANESEWI
AIDPUS

^ue.tâon to Be Reconsidered Up- Se«
o» Return of rVïïnister to j
France-British Said to Favor -

Man. <

; M v.?
Tokio, Oct. 12.-Advices here, thif

british oi'lnion in at least some nuAr-
era favored the despatch of Japanese
roops to tho. Balkans reopened tho'
luestlon of Japan'« future course.
Fha Impression ls that the reiurn to-
lay from Paris of Daron Kiknjiro'
ahai, recently appointed foreign min¬
ster, will likely bo followed by re-
'onsidef-atlo*] of the International sit*
tatum.

WCE-PF^SIDENT
FORD CO. QUÍTS

:oasens Couldb'i Agree With
Ford On International

QucaMons.
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Ai G. Spalding.
inda of Mfrs. Katherine Tinsley. He
a that tho general belief waa thaï
;. SpaMing waa tobe the successor
Mrs. Ttngloy at Point Loma,
t bs alleged tf.nat the second Min.
dding persuaded her husband to
e up his resldonce on the grounds
the Theosophical Institution. The
ect, lt is alleged, was to alienate
Spalding front his son.

'nder the terras oí the will Keith
kiding was to relive StOO.uOO. He
already Tecèlvid- f05,000 ot thlr.

aunt.
»Ibert Spalding, Iho adopted son.
i to have received $100,000, but it I»
»ged the.», ho has only received,
100. All of the remainder of the
ite was left to Urs. Spalding,

telay Daniell Buüdtng Pro-
tram Calla for Twenty Ships
if Dreadnought and Battle
"miser Class.

'anoingtou, Oct.. 12.-Fifteen to
atv ships ff dreadnought and bat
cruiser types with a proportionate
»ber of sea gc-ing and coast aub-
Jihek, scout cruisers and destroy-
onoigh tc make or, new American

t, ia contemplated by Secretary
leis hi bis fly« year building pro-
n for ¿he navy. President Wilson
íes with Daniele that' 1be fleet's
nKl li must be doubled within the
I five-years.
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it Erected By Government to
Man Who Renounced Al¬
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:HARLF«STON MUNICIPAL
ELECTION WAS QUIET

AFFAIR

rROOPS HELD
IN ARMORIES

io Disorder Reported However,
and Militia Were Not Call-

ed Upon for Aid.

*?+??*????????+????+?
HIDE IN LEAD.

Charleston, Oct. 13.-At 1:15 ?* Ulla morning Tristram T. +
Hyde was leading John P. +
Grace by 14 votes. Two clubs +
in Ward six and Ward ten had ?
not reported. *

fyEa»

Militia Still ruder Ams.
Charleston. Oct. 12.-While fourtlhipanies of the South Carolina No¬
rmal .Chard and three divisions ot[aval Militia were held in readiness
J prevent disorder Charleston'slunicipai primary passed off quietly?>day. Late tonight the troops were
itu In their armories no ordere beingiveo for their release.
The troops were called by Cover¬
er Manning at the request of Sher*
X Martin who also Lad fifty extra
eputles. The élection, wherein Mayorohn I*. Grace *as opposed by "Tris-
ram -T. Hyde, was very close.

I. S. SENDS NOTE TO
BERLINJNfRYE CASE

fonts Vessels for Americana Re¬
moved From Ships Ca Be

Destroyed.

Washington, Oct. 12.-Tho United
lutes in a note sent to Berlin today
n Cae Prye case asks that if it is
aund necessary to destroy American
hips carrying absolute contraband
mt tho passengers and crew be
nmoved to a safer place than small
oats. Tho American government as-
epts German suggestion, that tho
ix Inp of darnaRCs in tito Fryó case
e left to two experts, one from each
ono try . In agreeing to submit to
rbltration the Interpretation of tho
rcaty of 1828 to detormlno whether it
ives Germany tho'Tight to destroymerlcan ships in ord'X to Stop cou-uband trafile, tho /.nortean govern-icnt holds that jot only must a
'arning be glvei, but small boats are
ot to bo considered a "place of oafe-
.'" within tho meaning ot Interna-
onal law. Officials here, however,tel that tho treaty was a special
rrangement, between Getmany s andie United States expressly drawn
>r the purpose of protecting vesselsnd lives ot subjects of pitljor party
t war time. Since tho treaty specifl-\lly provides for the delivery of
jirtraband but ot tho cargo of an
merlcan.ship the government draws
io inference that lt was never in-Hided that an American vessel should
e destroyed. Germany has drawn
io opposite Inference that, destruc-
on is permlsBablo when no other
leans aro presented. In consenting» arbitrate tito United States insists
tat the minimum injury .fall to thohiertcans.

AVIATOR'S BODY
IS RECOVERED]
«-

ound By Navy Divers Strapped
to PilotVSeat of Wreck¬

ed Machine.

San Diego. Oct. 12.-With ihn bodyt Lieutenant Walter lt. Tnllaferro,
..e army av lat07 who felt to death
esterday in dan Diego Bay. stilt
trapped .*o the pilot seat, tho oero-
l.mo n^j found by navy divers »his
fternoon where lt.'Mt tho water.

DIRECTORS OF NEW
HAVEN ON TRIAL

oad go on friar tofftftn'ow fn federal
ourt ehnrKod with conspiring to
aouopolizo transportation traffic in

IRED SOX HAVE PENNANT
ALMOST WITHIN

GRASP

SHORES PITCHED
EXCELLENT GAME

Phillie* W01 Probably Work Al-
exander Again Today-HU

Third Game.

Boston, C£t. 12.-T£ir world'*
championship is now almost within
tho grasp of the 'Boston Americans.
For tho third successive time they de;teated .tho Philadelphia Nationals to¬
day by tr.iö same score which has
marked all til« Sox victories, two to
one. Bmest Shore's fine pitchingheld Philadelphia to ono run, while
opportune batting sent enough rune
ever tor Boston to win.
Tomorrow the sceno shifts back to

Philadelphia, where Alexander will
undoubtedly be called for 4ils third
game ot the series in an effort to stem
tho Red 8ux success.
The two teams left for Bonton eeríj

tonight. Boston is confident of vic-
tory. >lf> fl^lhfcde-lpnia wins »U^Wrow
the sixth game will ho- played at Bos¬
ton Thursday. ???<'?
Today the Sox got away in front and

were never headed. In the third in¬
ning Barry walked, Cady got an h>
field iain. Shore sacrificed, Barrytaking third and Cady second. Barr?
scored on Hooper's infield lilt which
Klehoff was unable to knock down.
And the winning run came in the

sixth when Hoblliseli singled, scor¬
ing on Lewis' double'to the left field
fence. Lewis also drove in the win¬
cing run yesterday. Lewis.starreddelusively, being credited today withsix pul-outs and each ebonee a dif¬
ficult one.

Philadelphia (mored- in, tho eighthafter there were:two down. Cravath
tripled over Speaker's head, sporing
on Luderus' single. Whitted, who
followed, went out. at first.
The attendance today was forty-onethousand sud ninety-six, smeller Khan

yesterday but by no fault of the tans.
Moro than fifteen thousand were

turned away when on account of the
crush the gales closed .et tho start of
the game.
The receipts were eighty-two thous¬

and forty-six.
Today was Dh« last dsy the playcrr,

were to share the receipts. The totalla one hundred and forty-four thous¬
and eight hundred and ninety-nine,tho winning club to get sixty percent or eighty-six thousand nino hun*
dred and thirty-nine dollars and tholosers forty per cent or fifty-seventhousand niuo hundred and fifty-nine.Tho score by innings follow»:

First Inning.
Philadelphia-Stock singled, but

out stretching hit. Lewis to Scott.
Bancroft walked. Bancroft stole sec¬
ond. Paskert. fanned. Cravath fanned
No runs, ono hit, one error.
Po«ton-Hooper fanned. Scott

fanned. Speaker walked. Speaker
ont, stealing, Burns to Niehoff. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

All points; in first half first inninggive Barry error on dropping bali
when bancroft stealing. EliminateBancroft credit for steal,

Heeaan Inning
. Phlledalpbia,-Luderus - singledWftUted sacrificed. .HobHtxoll to Baja

roofrriKvnD ON PAOS REVEN.)

GREGORY FILl
m u. s. stIPI
DEFENDIA

Washington, Oct. 12.-A brief der
fending tho i.iconic tax »a a.relief
from tlii! disproportional share of
governmental support borne by lb»
poor by indirect taxation was filed in
supreme c'>?trjj by Attorney General
Gregory. Attacks on ^.e income tax
pow pending hi the high court aili ce-
duce the government's Income eighty*
two million-, if. t.-.uTc.-.: ful.
The brief declares income taxation

to make clarifications KO long aa thej
are not unnatural, han determined

boavte/ burden caa oe car-

BfcK 235.

TACKED
VO SIDES;
ONGRAVE
IF DRIVEN* BACK BY TEU¬
TONS WILL BE FLANKED

BY BULGARS

SERBIANS HAVE
LITTLE CHANCE

Are Fighting Against Tremen¬
dous Odds-Greece Still

Nentr»»l.

London, Oct. 12.--Attacked from -the fast by the Austro-Germans andthe north br Gie Bulgarians, the sit¬
uation In Jcrlba tonight is admitted
grave. Tho Teutons, after the cap¬turo of Belgrado and Semendria ar«advancing southward, whilo Bulgar¬ians are trying out communications
nnrt11 and south or Nish and will ¿trtack tho Sorbs on their flank if ti.eyarc driven back by the Teutons.

Willie tho Serbians aro fightingstubbornly it ls not believed their
quarter million men can long resistthe four Uiousand Teutons and prob¬ably two hundred thousand Bulgar¬ians. The Serb capita} will be trans¬ferred «o Monasilr..
Greece das appearanUy ignored herSerbian treaty and remains neutral,but the .entente powers have decided

on vigorous action.
Tine Bulgarian minister to London

was, handed his passports today andVivian!, the French premier annout:ed in Ute chamber of deputies Putt "'

Franca- England aud Russia had de¬cided tb tako joint action in Ute Bal¬kans.
lt ls reported, that Grand DukeR-lcUolas is Sn command, of the F.«trstan Balkan army, but whero Rustridwill enter the Balkan arana is notfcUtfwh. it is understood Italy will

not cooperate in the Balkan cam¬paign.
Tho allies, by vigorous attacks ontho eastert! and western front hopeto keep the Germans from sending re¬inforcements of Teutons to their Bal¬kan forces. In Champagne and Ar¬tois tho Fraacfc ere continuing theiroffensive.
The British: are preparing a new

move ta the west. The Russians haraseemingly regained Ibo initiative, es¬
pecially tn Galicia, whero the; claim
a victory an the Siripa ri*er.
The Germans "claim to be holdingtheir own in Drinsk and to have re¬pulsed the Russians' attacks sooflb ot

Pripet river. »

Reports from Copenhagen say "AveGerman steamers have been sunk byBritish submarines OA the' Swedish
coast in the Baltic.
According to Swedish retorts thfcHamburg-American ships Nlcorcedaan<* Gutruhe were torpedoed, the Nico-

meda by Gie British submarine R-lih
Ttl» «teamer Direktor-Aoppenuagen

was iornMoed, with Gt« fate of the
crew unknown. The: craws of Gie
others were saved.

London. Oct. 12.--Th» new Balkan
campaign came to the fore more prom¬inently with, the announcement that
tao Bulgarians had invaded Serbia.
'.'han for few details have boen re¬
ceived regarding thia movwnent,wiMch has generally been expected.A^ speech of Gie former premier,Venlzelos. in the Greek chamber of
deputies, ls regarded b hre us favor¬
able to thé entente cattle. His de¬
claration that it ts no lon¿*» a nues-Ucn who:her Greece ought w make
war. but merely when it waa to be
made, mei 'with Ute approval of a
majority ot Che chamber. The for¬
mer premier told the governmentj plainly Gtct only 30 ¡eng os bia policy
was followed lt would receive his sup¬port.

Detailed information /oncernlngGie progress of tho Serbian cam«CAign i* lacking. The Germans assert
they are advancing steadily south otth« Danube, but .'Sere is no specificmention of tho amount of groundIned or the points taken.
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